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Cedros Named As S-K & All-American

Bank Cedros was named "All-American at the Staff and Key and Varsity O sponsored dance Saturday night. Cedros, who let-
ted in several major sports at OCE, is a student at OCE this year and acted as an assistant to Coach John Chamberlain during the past football season.

elementary school choir. Mrs. Florence Hutchinson, associate professor of music, will direct the college choir, and Loren Scott, senior student from Portland, will direct the elementary school group.

Organist will be Mrs. Denise Murray Redden, associate professor of music. George Harding, assistant professor of English and dramatics, will read Scripture selections at intervals throughout the program.

The choir members are: soprano—Annette Amell, Beaverston; Lou-
ella Bailey, Zeta Hasawa, Monterey; Deanne Baum, Gresham; Mary Bemis, Beaverton; Ruby Butler, Hilliard; Emily Byrd, Portland; Carolyn Davis, Molalla; Carol Dunlop, Forest Grove; Janice Hogue, Bay City; Susan Jensen, Kane; Carol Goff, Forest Grove; Janice Hogue, Bay City; Lois Cooper, Portland; Kathryn Miller, Springfield; Jeannine Romane, Lowell; Myr-
na Stewart, Salem; Sheryl Plocher, Portland; Roberta Taylor, Aloha; Elaine Wazak, Portland; Nanipepe, Kauai, Hawaii; Betty Burden, Gilmore, Dallas; Sandra Doughton, Salem; Betty Burden, Dallas; Linda Gehl, Kuna, Idaho; Barbara Kline, Portland; Dorothy Livingston, Corvallis; Dolores Eclipse, Kakey, Siletz; Ronald McKee, Newberg; Susan Miller, Portland; Betty Bala, Klamath; Mary毀, Klamath Falls; and Joyce Bird, Klamath Falls.

Capacity Audiences See Fall Term Play

Oregon College of Education presented its annual fall term play last Wednesday and Thurs-
ay, December 7 and 8, under the direction of Mr. George Harding, in the Campbell hall auditorium before a capacity au-

Members of the 12-character cast were: Darlene Bauman and Kay Salter as Lady Mary; Caro-
ym, Dianna, one of the most popular characters in the play, played by Annette Amell; Miss Nishi, the headmistress, played by Mary Bemis; Mr. Starkey, played by Carl Jakobson; Tom, played by Lee Jensen; and Coralie Doughton, the maid.

Assistant directors were La-

Sponsor of the play was "Crimson "O" and Alpha Pi chapter, campus dramatic organi-

The Oregon College of Edu-
cation music department will p-

The Oregon College of Edu-
cation music department will present its annual Christmas vespers service in Campbell hall auditorium at 4 p.m. on Sunday, December 18. An invitation is extended to the public and the program free of charge.

Four numbers will be played by the 30-member brass ensemble: "Coventry Carol," "Lo, How a Rose," "Chorale Christmas Oratorio," and "Adestes Fidel-
es." Dr. Edgar Smith, assistant professor of music, is director of this group.

The college choir, which con-

The choir is scheduled to sing the following selections: "Angels We Have Heard on High," "To-
day There is a Reason," "O Come, O Come, Emmanuel," "The First Noel," "Away in a Manger," "Silent Night," "Never Was a Child So Lovely," "Let Carols Ring," "Joy Is the Thing withDebeautiful," and "Come, My Lord (Christmas Oratorio)." Dr. Edgar Smith, assistant professor of music, will direct the college choir, and Loren Scott, senior student from Portland, will direct the elementary school group.
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It's That Time Again

Art Honorary Holds Formal Initiation

Alpha Alpha Alpha, local chapter of Kappa PI, national arts fraternity, initiated 10 Oregon College of Education students on November 30 in ceremonies held at the home of Mrs. Paul B. Perry, president of the Student States and administrator to the organization. Among members of the arts fraternity present in the United States, are: Donald L. Wisnewski, senior, Depoe Bay; Jeannette H. Spigner, junior, Beaver; Shirley S. Jueden, junior, Silverton; Shirley P. Kurt, junior, Gaston; Sherry D. Ripple, junior, Yamhill; Ruth C. Nichols, senior, Eagle Point; Elizabeth E. McHugh, junior, Portland; Gladys Goos, senior, Newberg; Nanci L. Meendo, sopho- more, Waldport.

Fourteen Hawaiians On OCE Fall Roll

A diagnostic speech clinic was held atPhilomath grade school on November 23 as part of the service offered by the Western Oregon Cooperative Speech and Hearing Center at Oregon College of Education.

During the course of the clinic eight children with speech problems were examined and suggestions were offered to parents and teachers for home and school treatment.

Dr. Robert L. Mulder, director of the Western Oregon Cooperative Speech and Hearing Center, conducted the clinic with the cooperation of Mr. William H. Gibson, principal Philomath grade school and Mrs. Helen W. Baker, Benton county school superintendent.

A second clinic is being planned for Philomath for December 12 as it was not possible to examine all the children during one day.

The service is offered for a small fee and is available to the children of the Monmouth area.

Speech Clinic Held at Philomath School

Handball Runner-Up

William D. McArthur, who is an all-American runner from the FH department at Oregon College of Education, was runner-up in the all-American championship at Oregon State college recently.

He was successful in the final games, 21-19, 22-20 and 22-20, by Paul Fielding, army veteran from Portland and a graduate student in engineering.

Talks to FTA Chapter

Dr. Robert L. Mulder, director of the Western Oregon Cooperative Speech and Hearing Center at Oregon College of Education, addressed the Future Teachers of America chapter at Mount Angel women's college on Wednesday, December 7. The topic of his speech was "Stage Fright, Verbal Banditry, and Our $400,000 Questions."

Study Berlin Question

The International Relations club topic for this evening will be "The Berlin Question." The meeting will deal with the new Communist squeeze in Berlin. The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. in room 208 of the Administration building. Everyone is cordially invited to attend.

Sees WH Conference as Good Legislation Basis

These were culminated in a state conference at Salem in June, 1955. Throughout the conference discussion centered around the need for organization, building needs, qualified teachers, finance and public interest.

The 2000 delegates at the conference in Washington began discussions with 166 round tables. Later the 166 chairman of these groups were divided into 16 tables for discussion. Further subdivision occurred until a committee of two met to prepare a final report on the conference. Miss Perry is being featured in the December issue of Oregon Education and her picture will appear on the front cover of that professional journal.
**SPORES**

**Volleyball Leaders Show Class**

Wolves Dominate on "Pifty-Pat" Courts

**LAMRON STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Wolves</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Versatiles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Old Timers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Frost</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Insiders</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Nelson Hallers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Wolves, with their all-star lineup, dominate the pifty-pat courts at the end of two weeks of men's intramural volleyball play. What at first looked to be Tiny Ken Boydstun, Vancouver, Wa, may prove to be the scoring leader for the OCE Wolves during the 1955-56 basketball campaign. A former Clark junior college hoops, Boydstun transferred to OCE this year to continue his education after two successful sea- sons in basketball. He and his teammates have watched the Wolves go through their pre-season practice. Coach Bob Livingston, their coach, attributed the win to the OCE opponents, but at this stage of the game, he looks like a real scoring threat.

Win From Central; Lose to Willamette

Oregon College of Education basketball team will square up in their volley-ball games with the Central high school girls 32 to 31 and 52 to 29, respectively. The score of the game against Willamette was 21 to 29 in favor of Willamette.

**List Team Rosters For I-M Volleyball**

Below are the team rosters for the men's intramural volleyball games:

1. Wolves: Gauer, Hammar, Ballard, Kremers, Logue, Mclen, Thomas, Thompson, Johnson and Davis.
2. Versatiles: Griffin, Tuttle, Myers, Bowray, Small, Gilbert, Danielson, Benner, and Lloyd.
3. Old Timers: Bellamy, Cor- ning, Pearson, Humphrey, Livingston, Luallen, Cummlsley, Thompson, Johnson and Davis.

**Form Teams Now!**

Don't wait until the last minute to join or organize your intramural basketball team for the winter term competition. Ken Cummlsley urges all those interested to start forming teams, and, if possible, to present a roster to John LaFauntaine before December 18.

**Former Clark Hooper Shows Well for Wolves**

Tiny Ken Boydstun, Vancouver, Wa, may prove to be the scoring leader for the OCE Wolves during the 1955-56 basketball campaign. A former Clark junior college hoops, Boydstun transferred to OCE this year to continue his education after two successful sea- sons in basketball. He and his teammates have watched the Wolves go through their pre- season practice. Coach Bob Livingston, their coach, attributed the win to the OCE opponents, but at this stage of the game, he looks like a real scoring threat.

**This Week's Schedule:**

- **Monday, December 5:** Versatiles vs. Old Timers
- **Wednesday, December 7:** Wolves over Nelson Hallers 2-0
- **Wednesday, December 7:** Insiders over Versatiles 2-0

**Week's Results:**

- **Monday, December 5:** Versatiles over Nelson Hallers 2-1
- **Wednesday, December 7:** Wolves over Old Timers 2-0
- **Wednesday, December 7:** Frost over Insiders 2-0

**Next Week's Schedule:**

- **Monday, December 12:** Insiders over Versatiles 2-0
- **Wednesday, December 14:** Nelson Hallers vs. Frosh

**Roster to John LaFountaine be- come a surprise, and can be attributed to the WRA.**

Don't wait until the last minute to join or organize your intramural basketball team for the winter term competition. Ken Cummlsley urges all those interested to start forming teams, and, if possible, to present a roster to John LaFauntaine before December 18.

- **Monday, December 12:** 8 p.m.: *Insiders over Versatiles, 2-0.*
- **Wednesday, December 14, 4 p.m.:** *Tubby's Cages will wind up their pre-Christmas slate on December 16, before opening their Oregon Collegiate Conference play on January 10, play- ing best to the Portland State Vikings. All Wolfpack games after the PSC encounter will be conference games.
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President Speaks at Dallas Career Day

Dr. R. E. Lieuallen, president of Oregon College of Education, announced this week that a decision has been made to conduct formal inauguration ceremonies for Roy E. Lieuallen, college president, on February 5, 1956.

Details arrangements for the inauguration are not complete at the present time.

Art Class Makes Portland Field Trip

Students of the art appreciation class at OCE made a field trip to Portland on Tuesday, December 6, under the direction of Mrs. Pearl B. Heath, associate professor of art, and Kenneth Yost, assistant professor of art education. There were 51 students in the group.

Points of interest visited were the Vistor's Information Center, the Portland Art Museum, the Oregon Ceramic Shop, and the plant of the Oregon Journal. The group also visited a Portland department store to see china, silver and art objects.

Engagements Told

Joan Harrison, Salem, became engaged to Larry Buss, Independence, on December 7. Joan Harrison, Salem, became engaged to Larry Buss, Independence, on December 7. The couple were married on Saturday, December 10, at the Cottage living room. Mrs. Stedman and friends attended. The honored guest received many lovely gifts. She is engaged to Gene McDonald of Mitchell, Oregon, a former OCE student. Mrs. Stedman is a former student of OCE, who is marrying the son of the late Dr. R. E. Lieuallen, president of Oregon College of Education, announced this week that a decision has been made to conduct formal inaugur...